Sit Stay Work Play Dogs
obedience class registration - sitstayplaytucson - how did you hear about sit! stay! play! ? _____ please
attach a copy of your dog’s immunization record. remember that bordetella vaccinations are required. proof of
immunization must be in the form of a receipt (or other official document). dogs must be in good physical
health to participate. entry method: first received - apps.akc - eastern pa scent work club and sit, stay, ‘n
play will not be responsible for any lost or damaged items left at the show site. exhibitors are responsible for
cleaning up after their dog(s). any exhibitor failing to do so may be excused without benefit of refund if the
event committee deems the exhibitor stay + play wireless fence - petsafe - the petsafe® stay + play
wireless fence™ has been proven safe, comfortable, and effective for pets over 5 pounds. the system works by
transmitting a radio signal up to 105 feet in all directions. you temporarily define the pet area with boundary
flags for a visual aid in training your pet. nothing in life is free - ddfl - •put your dog’s leash on to go for a
walk •must sit until you’ve put the leash on •feed your dog •must lie down and stay until you’ve put the . bowl
down •play a game of fetch after work •must sit and shake each time you throw the . toy come-sit-downstay - dog star daily - sit hold a food treat in front of your dog's nose, say "sit," and move the lure upwards
and backwards just above the dog's muzzle. as your dog looks up to follow the treat, she will sit down. if your
dog jumps up, you are holding the treat too high. if your dog backs up, work with the dog in a corner. when she
sits, say "good girl!" (or "good boy!" new! puppy development training course join us for a new ... - we
train while you are at work! drop off/pick up by appointmentll to discuss your needs.we train your dog while
you are at work or when boarded. training packages available. ... we teach place, sit, down,stay,come,heel. we
will play games to show off obedience skills such as: • sit-stay • puppy push-ups • off and take it (using food ...
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